
The following-eommunicatlbn, enclosinn a cnnv d +.hn 

Agreilnent b&de&n the-Government of Palestine and Steel Brothers 

& Co. Ltd., has'.been riceived'froti air. Fletcher-Cooke of the 
-, 

United Kingdom &legation. 
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tJNI!l'!Zl KIKDGX~DEL.EGA&N To TXX UWITXD NATIONS 

. k!y dear R&l.pt;, 
,. 

hy I rkfer 
I, SUl'FlJt PoSsitioli. i.& 

28th February 1948. ' ,. 

. - 

$wU to the correspnndence rolrttir?g to the Food 
Palestine end,irig with my letter.of 10th February. 

.’ I now ,encloso. for your information a copy of the Agreement 
entered Into by HIS -Xcellency the Iiigh C&missioner on behalf 
of the Govwnment.6f Palestine and Steel Brothers and Company 

* Limited; in which the Company agreed to serve in the capacity' ' 
Bs acents of the fXve:~ment of Palestine as regards the acqui- 
6Ztioa a+ distribution of food supplies. 

~eedman .may have seen a copy of 't6i.s A,Free.-.cnt when he was 
in London but I expect you yill,find it convenient to have a 
copy 0~ your: files.. * 

\ . 

I . Yours etc. 
, 

Sd) J. Fletcher-Cooke 
l 

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, . . 
Prircipal-Secretary to the,United Cations 

Co@ssion on P&lost1ne, .I 
Wit&d K&ions, I- 
La&e Success-; 

L 

, 
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,  AGR'EXAi~N'l' 

THIS AGRUXKE~T inade this twenty-seventh day of September 194% 
between HIS SXCEX,LZXGY 7316 $IcF;. COXVISSIOF::!:R FOR FAL&TI~; ON FEHAL~~. 
OF %'R& ?a%iDaXXJl' OF P~L;ZX'I1;E (hereinafter referred to as '*the &vern- 
nien%") of the .une $XWt and STZ$ l?~RGTHXS & CO:rFAllY LII.*Il%X), being a 
tiompany Incorporated Ln England by registration under the English 
Companies Act-havifie ifs registered office at 24, Lor:bard Street, 
London (hereinafter:referred to as lthe CompanyIt) of the other part,, 

.' 
WiEGlEAS the CWernment is desirous of raking provision for the 

WGntenance of the mpaation of Palestine by the acquisition of 
. adequate suppli-es Of-certain corzrsodities; 

, 

AND V%EREAS-tEe Corrpany-has offered to serve in the capacity a8 
agen$s- of-the Coverriment in the acquisition and/or receipt and the 
distribution of comzodi.ties as the Government ray fram time to time 
deem tlecessargg 

, 

li In this Agremmt - ’ 

eAgentM mean the Company and also any other company or firm or depart-, 
ment thereof by whilch the business of the Company is now executed and 
,a180 if the approval 6f the Governrert has been obtained any‘subsidiary 
+npan~lncorporated In Palestine or England by the Company for the ex- 
press purpose of discharging the functions of tie Company as aaents 

.u.nder this Agreement. ~ 

'%&xnoditfeslt mean wheat and flour, sugar. barley, millet, maize, 
dates, beans. evaporated nzllk, oil seeds, oil Cakes, livestock. and 

rice, 

cereal of all Mhds.. e;nd includes any other commodities to which this 
&!reement may fron tinie to time be applied upon notification in writing 
by th‘e Covcxmient to the Company, wjthout re?a,*d to the country of origin. _ 

2 . . l?E Govemmknt, agree! - 

(a) T6 &k&t tee C -~ om*ny (ad provide such specific suthorization 
as +z@y frDn Limo to tigwbe necessary) 68 the sole and exclusive agents 
of‘CoV6Qnment I"or the p.&ose of purchase and/or receipt and distribution 
of corr.modities and the:.coilection of the nroceods of sale thereof in the 
quantities and as requir& from timo'to-t&e by 

\- . Covemment; 

(b) To prohibit the Piqmrtation of c&noditics 
unless-the-prior consent of the Company to such 

.except by t'ne Company 
iinportation be obtained; 

(c). To~assiS$ the-Colrpary-in matters connected with the receipt and/ 
in 80 far as such or: purchase and distriMM.on,of the comzodities 

&.&tenance .is essentfal~to Lh8 efficient diachargc of the Company's 
oblQ?ations as a~%ts under this' dgrekment; 

cd) To-*su~Pl~ the Co*'Wnx with the fAd8 necessary for the purchase and/ 
or rcr;eipt and deliv~of:corr:;od?ties,.ancl povornment further agree8 
to OCt in COnSl~U.~tiOti 422th the Company to ensure that bank and other 
CSi?ditS shPfL be wailable-as atid dion. rcq~ired so ttiat no interruption 
or.delay shall ocC\lr LWw+ Lhrt abserxe of such facilities ,h the c?is- 

c:hnrge'by tllo‘-Company of their o::limationa under this A~eement. " I 

(e) 
, 

To act. in consulfation with the' Car!nany in the placing of orders 
for couxdities. 

(f) (1) To pay ' - 
.I 

-- -. 
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. 
i(f) (1) 'To pay ttrcs Company a commia$l~: to bt: c&culated as stated 

-hereunder on distribution by the Company of comu:o:lities in stock 
:~ at the cosmiencexnent of the agreement and for receiving and distribut- 

Ing an:~ such comodttfes aftar the cowhe, into force of this agree- 
*Fait , ' at the r&to aE l$ (one per cant) on the first W 3;OW;OOO 
@alestine Founds three rrlllion) per annw and $6 (one half of one 

per cent) thareafter subjcct.to.a minimum total annual pamont of 
- cplraisslon at the rate of 8p 20,039 -(Falentine Founds ten thousand) 

wb%Ch would.be doemsd~to covcr'the remuneration of the Company as 
Agent?i and all.cxpe~ses of the AgcnCy; , 

' . (2) Furthermo_~~to i& the Company a commission of &;g (one 
'c@arter of bno &r c@It) to be Calculated as st:ited hereunder on 

' 
dJstribut5on by-the &%npany of any such commodity (except cereals 
and Commodities tidi:ysnous, to Palestine and Trans-Jordan) In respect \ 
of which they w tirr !nstructions of Government carry out the oper- 
ations of purchase in fheir own name or 'In Codernmcnt's name or any 
CombWition therqd’; Such commission to be in addition td any COLI- 
6i5ssion payable as prescribed in F,he innnediate foregoing paragraph; 

(3) The CbmmiSSion of the Company referred to in paragraphs 
(1). and, [Z) of.clause 2(f) hereoll] shBl1 be 'Calculated in relation 
to ‘Average selling .FFIce or Conventional Value twhichever is the lower. 

I 

- -For-the purposes of.thin paragraph - 

"Average SeitYng F&.ct?' means the Averaqe Sellinq Price of 
the commodity dur!!g the calendar year :in which'thc commodity :s 
sold-by the Company to & buyor, and fs irrived at, by dividing the 
total sum received for &he comodity .zurin!< the year by the total 
number of tons or oth6r rcco@iscd units of quantity) sold during the 
year: 

'lConventional Value" means .the averaqe selling price.for each 
co,mmodity during the y&w, 1942, and is arrived at by dividing the 
total~strn reCeiVCd for thexommo$itg Yuring the year 1942 by the 

', ‘total number of tons or other reco&nziaed 'units of quantity sold during 
the year 19+2. 

#’ ‘:. 
I?or any new CCwoditg sold the conventional value will be the 

selling price fixed foC the first sale that takos place. 

3. The compclny a-qrec3-- - ’ - 

(a) To act as the sole '&d exclusive apents of Government for 
the purchase d&i[or COceApt and distrib&ion of cor;moditfes 
and the collectG:nr of the proceeds of sale thereof; 

, 

(b) To take all. steps necessary t6 ensure that efficient 
conduct olc the Agency to the satisfaction of Government and 
3.n patiiCUl.ar to ensurs efficiency in Lhc acquisition and/or 

\ receipt and delivery of commodities required by the Government 
upon &he best telaps of purchase as arc from time to time available; 

‘cc) To make the #iocc3ssary,arrangements if so required for the 
shipping and othcl' t~~~rspol;t a@ dallve& of commoditiei in 
kalestine at such p&ce or places in I'alestino as Government 
may direct; 

(d) To place, if $0 required. orders for commodities in the 
n&e of the Government or Ln ;he name of themselves as Agents 
accord3n: as the 'Goverriment zay from tize to timt: direct. 

,_" 

,. 

(e) To maintain, 
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de) To rr'sintain., ia aidltimi to their office $3 em sub-awncies 51r 
-'offices 'abroad an*1 t&tier business connoct5:ns rt sufricient an2 efficient ' 

.“office in Palestine to enable the functions and obligations of 
the Company as Agents unler this Agreement to be discharged; 

(f) To keep 8-1; bo&s of account , pouchers and other documents reb- 
ting to thc'activitios of the Company as Ayents unier this A,gm.mcnt 
Bt all tLmes ava33ahI.e for inspection by Government and for thk Pur- 

' poses of audit by AuditoTs appointed by the Government; 

, 

. . (g) 'To keep GoYeriunent informed at a:1 times of its activities 

\ 

under this &eement and In particular to keep ravernment informed 
of the quantit!i,eS6Kd approximate date of delivcrg of commodities 
and ;?enerally Ito protide Government with all possible and necessary 
advance informatfon go afford Governrent opportunity to make arrane;e- 

. menta 'fiti &.ivance for the .acceptanco of coxnoditics acquired by the‘ 
&npany as A;rentswder this Agreement. 

(h): 'To nain tadn a bank account xith Barclays Dank (3.C. & 0.) 
' $6 be desigriate&WXW?X~~T 3P PAL&'STTI!;I; FOODSTUFFS A3imCY ACCOUT?T1~ 

and to trawfer funds therefrom to the General Account of the 
&S!ernment of Palestine a5 and when re@.rod by the Representative 
of the Government, , 

.k* ' 
: 

AND'IT I$ HhXIF,BY mutually agreed as follows: 

‘, 

.’ 

., 

‘/ 

l 
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; .  

1 

.  

: 

($1 That the Goverhment shall be -entitled from time to time to 
appoint such persbn%or,board to represent the Government under the 
Agreement in relatf6n t~~dircct&ons and otherwise under this 
Agreement, ati, until notificationin ur$ting by Government to the 
Company of the. app&ntment of another representative, the Food 
Controller or his Seputg-shrill be the representative of'the Govern- 
ment for the purposw of this Agfeemcnt; . 

(U)That the Company 8halX not in their capacity 8s Aqents hereunder 
or wi.th,regard to.any work done,by them in relation to thi: Agreement 
be~held responsible %rI respect of any suits, proceedinz?, cla*&us or deman& ' 
of'any third parties consequent on anything lawfully or sin good faith 
done or 0mfttecI to be done by the Cornpan under this Agreement and the 
Comp,any shall be indemn%ficd bjr tha Government from and against all 

'c&h suits and proceedings; cla&s and demands; 

(fli) That all w&k-done by tho Company hereunde‘r* shall be for % .\ 
the e~cl~sivs benefit and at tho ‘risk of the Government and all 

.profits .and losses shall accrue to and be borne bv the Government 
&o shall indemnify the Company in respect of anywliabfl& or 
.loss whatsoever. 

(iv) That this A$reexent shall be val.id for cne year wjth effect 
from 1st Janus 1943, and-unless terr~inated at the end of the first 
year&y three mnths~ pP5or notice in *tina given by either party 
hereto, it eha21.CohtinUe thereafter until terminated by three months' 
notice in writing br either party hereto; 

' PROVXDED that notI&ig.hcrein contained shall preclude the Covern- 
ment from terminating this Agreement at any time and without notice 
in the event that the Company fails to carry cut their agency obliga- 
WxIs under this- A@eement to the satisfactirrn of the Government and 
PDOaDrj;D PURl'UR that Ijhis'Agreement may bd tensineted by either party 
be~eto-as a restitilt of.fol;ce majeure or-supervening cirdumstances 
outafde the control or the parties hereto necessitating such termination. 

,' 
. . c- 

50 AND IT TS 

i 

~______ 
- 
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;:5c AMI IT IS W@EBX further'n~utually aqrecd that this Agrement 

j. 
'shall bc in re~lz@%@nt of the*Aqveexent made between the parties 

'hWet0 and dat@d the 26th day of July 1942 and upon the execution 
thwcof the said aqPee@nt shall cease to be of effect between the 

said parties; 

'FRCPIDED, ho+.&er, that the temimtion of the /lgreenient dxted 
the 28th July 1942 as aforesaid shall act affect any right ~rikl- 
ege; obligation, ,or M.abi?ity accrued or incurred un:er thi said 
Agrement by the parties theroto. 

114 kImas wfh ereof the *parties h&to have hereunto set their 
hands arid affixed thsir seals this . 

.dayof : 943. 
I 

For the Gn:rerment 

. 

tiitnesi: 

For the Company 

_ 

. .. \ 
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